
0- Calvin Iteinhsrdt a well digger met Scrof"fa-- ?'he courier ' If you weak,
and all worn out take
BROWN! S IRON BITTERS
An Indiana preacher has gotten

Many persona have been made to
believe that .Cleveland and Congress
have."ki!led silver ' (as ther express
it) and that siivar coins are now
worthless. I is passing strange that
any persons should be so credulous,
so easily deceived. And it is also
strange that even the third party
leaders should circulate so absurd
ridiculous a rumor for of course such
a deception and falsehood can be
refuted so easily that it will' recoil
upon thoae who have circulated it.

Chatham Record.

Some Sourvl Advice

It is true money hs.-- s l.eou scarce

STATc HEWS.

Master Frank Turrentiue, - of W
has secured an appoiut-tnen- t,

through Congressman Alexan-
der, as a page in the House of. Rep-

resentatives at $75 per month salary.

The east doesn't want state banks
of issue. Well,"the east is not conv
pelled to have them. But because
the east doesn't want them that is
no reason why the people of the
south shouldn't have them.

The barn of Cpl. K. M. Murchison,
at Otton. twelve miles below Wil-
mington, on the; Cape Fear river,
was, with its contents entirely
destroyed by fire last Monday night.
There were in the building 4,900
bushels of rice, 150 bale3 f rice
straw, and baling and threshing
machinery, on which there was insur-
ance to the amount of $6,850. Origin
of the fire unknown.

The Wilksboro Chronicle says
that Curtis Mi Brooks, while under
the inflnence of new brandy, shot his
own 12 year-ol- d daughter the other
day, after first chasing tier about the
premises until she was exhausted.
The wea.on used was a shot gun,
but it is is not thought the wounds
inflicted are dangerous.

Buncombe County has ben blow-
ing about a six legged pig, but Wnkes
can put the cloture on Buncombe.
Lafayette Church, of Reedy Brancn,
has a pig .that has eight legs and
eight feet, and U3es them all iu
walking. Wilksboro Chronicle.

Mr. Chas. Hinton, the Governor's
Executive Clerk, comes to the front
with the monumental curiosity of the
seaPou. On his plantation, near Ral-
eigh, a baby has been bor--u in
the family of one of his colored
tenants which came into the world
with a full set of" teeth. It is the
sensation of the neighborhood andl
people are Ho king in in troops to
aee the sensation. .Mr. i in ton nr.y
organize a stotk eou pus; y to place
the wonder on exii.ioircui.

A thousand silver doliars iu one
pile ! 'e don't often see that sight,

;.but we did see it ;t the First Na- -

tioiiMi Bank last Sat rd.-i- a!teni(on
at a :5o o'clock. It had leii ordered

a wefk before to the very minute
by the ciock. It came in a sack, all
prepaid. The thousand dollars did
not weigh 1,000 ounces as many
woe id suimose. but weighed 58 ibs.

r ti. t.:N.. .,iio
'weighs 412J tcrains. Trov. Gas- - i

ton ia Gazette. r
.

Mr, A.S. Barrett, who is the in-- ;

Li'.Oi Ol 14 Ii! i'.illi', JVilUrt 11 as
"iinrretl's Eiastit Boof Paint," con-- i
templates the erection of -- .a paint
fa. tory in this city oy January 1st,
is.i '.. Besides manufacturing his

vn paint he will make several other
Skidds and travel men from this loict
to ali parts of the country. The plant
wiii cost about $4,000, and will give
employment to about twent hands.
There will be a barrel manufactory
attached to make the barrels for the
paint to be shipped iu. Mr. Barrett
now iias his paint manufactured bv

Richmond firm. Charlotte News.
La-i- t Friday young Isaac Sugg,

who in June killed the newsboy
named James, at Hobgood. came in
and surrendered himself to Sheriff
iving, and" immediately applied to
Judge Hoke under writ of habeas
corpus for bail. After examining
into the matter and hearing testi- -

niuay thereon, Judge Hoke decided
that the defendant was entitled to
bail, and ordered young Sugg to be
placed under a verified bond of
$1,000 for his appearance at the
November term of Halifax county
S iperior Court. The bond was
promptly given and the boy released
from custody.

It is always a pleasure to note the
success of North Carolina enterprises
and it is gratifying to see the follow-
ing in the Jonesboro Herald from
Mr. S. A. Ilenszey, president of the
Egypt coal mine.

"The coal outlook at our mines is
better than ever before. We have
nearly completed and will have in use
within sixty days a hoisting engine
with a capacity of 1,000 tons in ten
hours. The quality and quantity of
the coal improve as we go down.
The depth of the mine now is 800
feet. Competent mining engineers,
after long aud careful examination,
say that we have 12,000,000 tons
of coal. That is based on present
openings and the specific gravity of
coal, as furnished by State Chemist
,Battlo."

Messrs. A. F. Cowles aud Robert
Seed arrived Tuesdav with their
"Gospel waggon." They are traveling
evangelists of the religious society
known as the Bretheren and will
make Gastonia a centre from which
to radiate in their gospel work.

They hav-- i hired a house on Mari-

etta street and their wives are ex
pected to join them there in a lew
weeks.

Their "Gospel wagotf' was made
and donated for this special work
by a wagon maker in Columbia, Fa.
It is a handsome vehicle, most ar-

tistically finished, and conveniently
equipped. Having somewhat the
annearance ot a high street onr or
hack, it has a waterproof cover or
top and has the floor carpeted.

. There are ' shelves, apartments,
cooks and corners all provided tor
tlioir books, wardrobes, stoves, bed-
ding and the like. The scats may
alt be unfolded and three sleeping
apartments provided to accomodate
six persons Approprite scriptures
are artistically inscribed on the sides
and ends. Provision is made for
sliding bars to project behind and
support a platfarm. A baby organ
d'c li.a ii iiliii'ia in... thp pnninmpnt.t v..- -
So that five - minutes after reaching

. , . f
; ; pe1 religious

se..v:4.eSi L.,nHldring of the organ
music, song, prayer, reading of scrip-

tures and sermon may conducted
fro m the. wagon.

A tent also s carried along for use
in mora protracted services.

These evangelists came over land
from Brooklyn, N. Y., to Charlottes-viiie- ,

Va., whence they shipped their
horses and outfit by rail. - Mr. A. F.
Cowles is. known to many, of our
readers, ; having been here before..
Mr. Seed was a p: inter by vocation,
amLserved 17 years with Loizeaax
brothers, until he felt constrained
to give up this work and so yield
unres irvedly to the : spirit- - that was
in him to do gospel work exclusively

Air.' Johu y. Hughe-- , who is a first
class mill wright in every particular,
has an ad. in this issue. He is pre-
pared to do all kinds of work, putting

new mills, repairing etc., and
guarantees pri- es and satisfaction.
Address him at Mill Creek. Read

ad.

Mr. F. L. Woody, who has charge
the purchasing department of

Messrs. Woody & Yancey, has just
returned from the North after taking

the World's Fair. He spent some
time in selecting their line of goods

the fall trade. Styles, he says,
very pretty this season, and he

picked the prettiest o; the lot. Their
new goods ure arriving daily. Their
new ad. will appear

-- ii& Palhu Yancey has returned
rioui Baltimore, where she purchased

stock of millinery, fancy notions,
etc., and she says the styles this Fall

really beautiful, uud cheap, too.
She says the styles and shapes are
very much changed, that you can't

stylish and wear your old hat,
bat come to see her and she will
make prices j$o low that you will
cikiik it economy to buv a new har.
Her new goods have arrived.

Onr correspondent from Leashurg
sent us a spicy lot of personals iat
week which readied us Wednesday
evening at 1 o'clock. Aa we u to
press at noon on that day they vera

U and personals v.-;-!, u;c u
wed to carry over, heuee thesetter

j not appear. We hop a our
valued corresDondent will try

them in by Tuesday, as we value
those very highly; they are yreatiy

inj.-. - -j
ibe-jiiou- 'W e wish we had unci a j

correspondent at every oiricc m lO j

county. j

j

A. ciio; tuis
week iu lleudersii.

Victor S brraut spent a
n m las-- wee

Dr. L.0W1S i' . ill2:l, OS OOU!' urn,
itrcc-et- s last Tuesday

RiimbrM iliaile
i .. 'O.:ng bush en- - :o

lis, Anna W. I:"ni3t ;'
j

it jdi--t WCvrC Vi iituig at .dr. ). " !

ki'T-v- i u s, Uoxbovo.
.

F, e, of Ml. Tir;-.- '
j

for d:u i

on untv's finances.

. JL . Graham Thompson was
t to Greensb; ro last Sunday

is mother, who is ve:

cv. M. McG. Shields left Tues--mornin-

for Durham where tie
preach this week for iiev. iilr.

neii.

Id:. W. A. Mills, of Danville, who
a- - at one time a ieaf dealer on oar
arkcl. was in town .several days
.is week.

Mr. I. J. Mr Oct. who left with Mr.
Aoody for the Yorld's Fair
cd Thursday. - Jim says he
::d. .Just tisk what vou want

i . iiouih .y;: mis de-- .

.se cera. visiting
liuv ie. returned last Saturday, and
wili . uin have charge of Mr. 5. M.

fTrte s ieal aepartment.

Mt. Lucy Chambers, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr.
Kradsher, at Bethel Hill, returned
iio.ne Monday morning, ami is now
boarding with Col. R. l. 'Fertacrston.

X

Mr. C. G. Mitchell, one of the hust-
ling members ol" the I'ioneer ware-

house, was on the Danville market a
days the first of this week. He

reports things as being exceedingly
dull.

Messrs. J. A. Long and YV. T.
Fass returned from the. Wold's Fair
last Monday. The other members

the party, Messrs. A. S.de Vlaniicg
and Ii. E. Long came in Tuesday.
They report a fine trip.

P.s.iva! Closes Saloons.
Ciiajibersbtjeg, Fa., Sept. 27.

1 t n ti Imtoi a h'xii COS tV 1 ha inwn
including hotels and saloons, closed
today at 3 o'clock in order to com-

ply with the request made by Rev.
Dr. Chapman, who is holding evan-

gelistic meetings here. Frayer meet-

ings were held in 53 homes mid Dr.
Cnapman preached five sermons
during the. day.

Attraction ii he Ziaio Fair.

It has beed suggested that Secre-

tary Ayer arrange for a fight between
Greek Andrews and A'l Fairbrother

the State Fair. It would no doubt
a drawing card ana a better war
deciding the contest of abuse and

vituperation now being waged be.
tweeii these two knights of the quill
than would Col. Fairbrother's libel
s'uit. But in the excitement of the
moment Maj. Harrell should not be
forgotten; a sparring match between
the Major and Col. Sheppe would
swell the crowd and make the interest
ail the greater. As a local attraction

would beat Jim Kidd "all to hol-

ler." What say you, Secretary Hal
Ayer? - North Carolinian.

Smiie.

A smile ! Such a little thing, and
yet much, bometmng
that can be. so easily produced, and
yet 30 full of value. Who does not
fovea smile?- Who does not fuel. bet-

ter for having given u. ami who is
not Happier at receiving.- - a smii--

Nifthiug on earth can smile but
t t , . -

human raet. ijems m:
iiecte-- i light, bat what iij a diamond
flash compared with an eye an

mirth flash? Flowers cannot smile.

That is a charm ."which even they
cannot claim, Birds- - cannot, nor

any living thing. Itis-th- e iig:it
in the window of tiie face, by wuhdi

the heart signifn--s that it is at home

and waiting to entertain iriends. A
face" that cannot smile is like a, bud
that cannot blossom and dries up on

the stalk. Laughter is day, and
sobriety is njght, and a smile the
twilio-ht- . that hovers gently between
both! and . more bewitching than
either. Jonesboro Journal. -

COithKTT, IN. C.
Oct. ,7tlvlS92.

Mks. Jojs I'KK&oii : I have used
your Remedy, for Scrofula and am
entirely cured, for which I am thank-
ful. I had been afflicted all my life
with Scrofula and had tried numer-
ous other remedies but in vain. J
heard of yours and. began its uset,
had not taken a-- half dozen bottles'
before I began to get better. I have
taken 39 bottles and am now entirely
well. - .

Yours thankfully.
Saddie Christopher.

For sale by Roxboro Draggists.
Send for 'pamphlet.

Bucklcn's Arnica Saive.
The besi Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively Cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Brice 25 cents per
box. For sale bv J. De Morris. ,

Everybody has heard of Texas as
producer of cattle, but compara

tively few are aware that the state
raises nearly one-thir- d of the cot
ton grown in the entire country.
Although her cotton crop ths year
is about 300,000 bales less than last
year's, it is stiil 400, bales 'greater
than the combined product, of Miss-
issippi and Georgia, and about 200,-00- 0

ba'ies larger than the yield of
Alabama, Louisana and, thetwoCaro-linas- .

The cotton crop of Texas is
valued at $90,000,000, which is con
8iderably more than the value of her
cattle. Texas ha-- also raised a big
crop of corn this year, and iu wheat
and oats sbe has dons b.ett.er than
most of the i. it is hardly' neces-
sary to say thatt'.e iimi ucial strin-
gency wis.- - scarcely felt oa the farms
of Texf-s-

The County Alii ce fili be held
in Koxhoro Oetob; !bth, 103, ;n-- i

stead of the - s:.'co Tiiursday as
heretofore, 1) A. C She ford
will deliver :;n add're-- s on me occa-nt- i

sion !):." is oordiaily i- -

'vited I?. A. V'u.UAM,
Ssc. C'. A iliance.

Mrs. John Bed, of Moneure, has a
set of dinrer plates in good condi-
tion that have b.v;a n iel over a hun-

dred years.

AVER'S

SARSAPARILLA

Hfi CUBED OTHtfc

WILL CUBE YOB -

A nt Lad.
Ten years of age, but who declines to give his
name to the public, makes this authorized,
confidential statement to us :

"When I was one year old, my mamma died
of consumption. The doctor said that I,
too, would soon die, and aU our neighbors
thought that even if I did not die, I would
never be able to walk, because I was so
weak and puny. A gathering formed and

was sure to become a running sore. I had
to take lots Of medicine, but nothinir has
done me so much good as Ajefa Sarsapar
rilla. It has made me well and strong."
T. D. M., Norcatur, Kans.

AVER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. 3. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maas.

Cures others, will cure you

.WOOD'S 3EIIOSI?IIOIINE.
The Great English Remedy.

Promptly and permanent-
ly cures all forms of Nervous
n . jmtssums, perw
atorrhco, Impotencva sill
effects of Abuse or 'xaeases.
Been prescribed over 85
years In tnousanas or cases;
is the only Reliable and Eon-e- at

Medicine knoicn. Ask
:aiTiglst for Wood's Pnos-phodin-

and If he offers someBefore Afr. worthless medicine in place
fhta lien Mq rilahr.npat store. Inclose Drice in

letter, and we will send by return mail. Price, one
package. $1; Blx, 5. One tcill please, six tvilleure.
Pamphlet In Tslaia Be?.le-- envelope, 2 stamps.

Address "THE WOOD fcHEMICAt CO., ,
131 vyooii ward evecue, Detroit, ilicn.

Crimson or
German Clover.

(Also called Starlit Clozvr.)

A more valuable crop than this
does not exist As an improver
oT the soil, or for aa early sum-
mer forage cr hay crop it is

As a green manur-
ing crop for Grain, Cotton or
Trucking Crops, it gives the
very best results; while for im-

proving poor land it has no
equal. First introduced in Vir- -

ginia fifteen years ago, since
which time its growth nas rapidly
extended until now it is largely
grown in nearly every State in
the Union. .

Circulars giving full information
free. J'rice ot New Crop Seed, $6.50
per bushel of 60 lbs.

T. W. Wood & Sons,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

Fall Circular giving full information on all Seeds for
t all sowing, ready August 15:0. uiauea

free. Send for it.

ROYAL -- - GERMETUER
not only ctire3 all bowel troubles, whether
of lontr or short duration, bnt builds up
the general system In old and young. It

. . . .; L. i j-- 1 .1

00NQUEBS FEVERS!
quicker than any other remedy

DR. J. V, NELMS SAYS:
Atlanta. Ga.. Auarust 14, 1893.

For the past two years I have used King's
Roval Germetuer in my practice and with
most satisfactory I have used it
in Typhus, Typhoid and Bilious Fevers,
and alwavs with the best ef
fects. It lowers the temperature aud
breaks up fevers of ail kinds: common to
tnis latitude more expeditiously ian any
remedy within my ' 'knowledge.. From my
own emerience m it use. unon mvself ana
others to whom I and
administered- - It, I believe it J would be a
good remedy, for Yellow Fever. It is a
most exceiiem. Antiseptic, cures uu-iii-

.

Insomnia. Nhzht Sweats and Eczema in
all its forms. Kind's Roval Germetuer w
emphatically a safo remedy and leave's no
injurious ertects in tne system. -

Jobk W. Nklms, M. D;.
- Mayor West End, Ga.

For Kervous Troubles.- - Teething Chil-
dren and Summer Complaint, Germetuer
has no eatiil. Tr'jrifc. ..tper bottle, she
for $5. . All drusrstst: - - .......

Germetuer Pills for constipation, 60 in a
vial, ior 25 cents. - J

with a very serious accident while
working in the well of Mr. Foly Mc-Re-

He had walled the well up a
short distance wlien the cranks in
windlass gave way and dropped a
bucket of rock, windlass and all
down into the well on the negro's
head. One foot was badly bruised
and his side somewhat! injured but
altogether considering the whole is
not seriously hurt.

The formula of Ayers Sarsaparilla
is well known to the medical profes-
sion, and universally approved. The
reputation of the firm guarantees
excellence and uniformity in the
medicine, and tike world's experience
for nearly half a century, has fully
demonstrated its value.

On last Saturday two horses, be-

longing to Mr. C. J. Shaw, of Car-
thage, died in a very sudden and
strange manner; at the farm of Mr.
John B. Harris, near this place. Mr.
Shaw's wife and three children had
that day driven the horses from
Carthage, and just as they arrived
at Mr. Harris's the horses were taken
sick and both died in a very lew a
minutes. They; could not have been
driven too hard, for. the load was
light and they had travelled slowly,
It is thought that they were acci-
dentally poisoned by the oats which
they had eaten at dinner, and in
which some poison like "rough on
rats" had been mixed. Chatham
Record.

There can be.no health lor either
mind or body so Imig as the bio id is
vitiated. Cleaiise the vital current
from of impurities by the use of
Ayi-r'- s Sarsaparilla. This medicine
recruits the wasted energies, strength-
ens the nerves, any restores health to
the debilitated system.

Yesterday morning thre large
boxes were delivered at the Catholic

Munich, in itself surety of contain-
ing works of art. as they did. On
being opened, three beautiful stat-
ues were disclosed; one of the Sor
rowful Mother, another of St. Josoph, ;

and the third of St. Aloysius. Each
statue is of full dimensions and will, j

by the beauty of workmanship, be J

exquisite additions to the statuary of
the newchnrch. Charlotte Observer..

nat jo Tcu Take

Medicine for? Because yon are
sick and want get well, or becaiife
you wish t prevent illness. Then
re)aember that sarsaparilla
cl ues all diseases caused by impure
blood and debility of the system. It
is not what it3 proprietors says but
what Hood's saisapanlla does, that
tells the story of its merit. Be sure
to get Hood's, and only Hood's.

Purely vegetable Hood's Pills-25- c.

As the name indicates. Hall's
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer is
a renewer of the hair, including its
growth, health, youthful color, and
beauty. It will please you.

Martin Parker, the boy who stole
$381 from his grandfather, Mr. Ed-

ward Bame, near the Rimer mine,
was arrested at Holtsburg by W.
D. H ilson.- - Concord Standard.

Cpcrutive- -

There are of alt sorts, some good,
some had, some indifferent. You
want the best. So take Simmons
Liver Regulator only. It is the best
operative in an' attack of Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Constipation and
Biliousness. It is a mild laxative,
without griping, or any debilitating
effects. You will kuow the article
by the large red Z on every pack-
age. Take no other.

The Fountain Head cf Strength.

When we recollect that the stom-
ach is the grand laboratory in which
food is transformed into the secre-
tions which furnish vigor to the sys-

tem after entering and enriching the
blood ; that it is, in short, the foun-
tain head of strength, it is essential
to keep this important supplying
machine in order, and to restore it
to activity when it becomes inactive.
This Hosteter's Stomach Bitters
does most effectually, seasonably
regulating and reinforcing diges
tion, promoting due action of the
liver and bowels. Strength and
quietude of the nerves depend m
great measure npon thorough diges
tion, mere is no nervine tonic more
highly esteemed by the medical
fraternity than the Bitters. Phy-
sicians also strongly commend it
for chills and fever, rheumatism
kiduey and bladder trouble, sick
headache, and want of appetite and
sleep. Take a wiueulassful three
times a day.

The many friends of Hon. D.
Schenck were glad to see him on the
streets again, the first time in three
months. He had a severe illness,
hut is now on the rvad to recovery.
To make matters worse, he sprained
his aakie laat week ami was on
crutches for a day or two. Greens
borb Record.

Bcvarc oi Ointments for Catarrh that Con

tain filercury. -

As mercury will surely destroy
the sense of smell and completely
derange the whole system ,when
entering it through the mucous sur-

faces. Such articles should neyer
be u3ed except on prescriptions from
reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good
you an possibly drive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure manufactured
by F.J. Chenev & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces ot the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure vou get the genuine. It
is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
Co. Testimonials free.
EFSold by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle. -

y-
-

Some of our farmers put the cotton
cnp as low as 50 per cent, but the
average estimate is about 65. A
few have' told us they have made
full, crops, Laurinburg Exchange.

' Heart trouble, stomach disorders,
nervousness, result from the use of
Tobacco and Opiumv. , Hill a Chloride
of Gold Tablets are positive cures
All druggists .sad them. ' -
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n.t ..' . the eas 2 on our market.
but on ail that w a have neon uot:i- -

tio.ivi from.

Mr. D. V. Brads her, accompanied
by his daughter. Miss Ehgc-uiti- lett
for Grct'iistor.i i&sl Mohday even-ir.ir- .

Miss Bradsher goe3 to enter
the an-- I'tdust-ria- l College,
which ooeneu Mon-ia- evcuiiig. sue
havlni won tuc scholaroiup a;

fewexamijutiou :cid here
so. i:c time ago.

Air. A. Bukiu, who v. .s caiieil
to his old home ou account of the
6icktit-.- 3 of his brother, returned iast
Motidr.v oy wr.y of Danviiin. From

ofthere he came through trie country
on- ids wheel. He is a great lover of
the wncel a;:d bus become (juite an
expert iu a very short while. A

He inibrms us that "hi a brother is
now convalescent.

rmej-- ann one ot tiie oest in
the county, who was i our oilice this
weth us if it was-- met that
the warehouses had opened, and
were wahttnghy tobacco? He said
he didn't much believe thev did, for
he had looked th? Couiiier over and
he didn't see a single advertisement
from any of them. The moral is An
plain. It oars to advertise all the
time vou wan to do business.

'i'i.s finance committee, consisting at
of Messrs. YV. W. Kitchin, W. F. be
Reade and Col. J. S. Cuningham, of
liave been Lore in session for several
days working on the financial affairs

'of the county. At this writing they
have not finished their work, so we
are not able to say what the condi-
tion of the finances are, or what
recommendations they will make.
Will tell you more about it in 'our
next issue-- .

it
i;n next Sunday morning at the

Baptist church there, will be a special
collection taken up for the Thomas-vi'I- e

Orihana-e- . The Orohacase. is A

very ii .;:;';; in need of funds to care
for tiie tae little ones, and as winter

oro.: ilhg their n Wl

Roxboro
. ar.d ve h; ti) So?
i

'

i. ;n S'.i h'.'l ihwrii-

lc. :i Ci C !;C

I ill s Wi...'ihy o'oject, i slid
i..r rep.: .t.ivion for bo- i

r c.a

i. .). S. Cuningiiain paid the
Cof! uk K a oil last Tuesday. The
C!. is s staunch Democrat,, hue is
very i,u; ii out at i,iie manner' in
waie':; iVh euai.ia are delay
llig the action of Congress. He is a
sound thinker, ami having given a
great deal of thought to the financial
question, he is satisfied that if Coa-gres- a

will only do what we pledged
t ' in our platform adopted at
(- ". the ye.-- .r 1894 will be the

t;."spcrou3 year tiie South - has
e,, br a long time. So mote it be.

THE J. L. THOMPSON

FURNITURE CO.,
' 210 and 212 Ninth StreeU '

. LYNCIIBUG , VA.

JUST RECEIVED .
An elegant line of fine, and medium
PAKLOR SUITES ; a complete stock
of CHAHBER SUITES. ' SIDK.
BOARDS, WARDROBES, MAT--
J. KiasaifiBJUS, .LOUNGES, BOOK-
CASES, DESKS.

We are asrents for thn Went i.n..),. .

burg Furniture Co.

They fake the Best
Coodsforthe ftloney.

We have a fine line of

BABY CARRIAGES.
(Just the thing needed in Iloxboro.
Also CARPETS-an- RTTOS wtat
DOW SHADES and CURTAINS
REAlsoSIIADES and CURTAINS;
REFRIGERATORS, FEATHER
PILLOWS, BOLSTERS. &c.

. W.e are agents for the

Davis Sewing Machine,
"Uest on earth.' You need one.
Write ns.

ROB'T I. ROriEHH J A. WHITAKKR
Durhpiffi Marble WorL

Rob't I. Rog.;
iEALi -

;

Marble and Grsbiu .

Tombstones, Talilj't B tone
and garble for .i;;or and window
sills.

-0-0- --

temetery Works
Neatly Executed

Designs and Estimates furniahed
on application.

Main Street Durham, NT. C.

- JOHN S. HUGHES,

MILL1 WRIGHT,
MILL CREEK, N. C.

S sir.
(ruaranteed. -.- nim

ly

A SCHOOL
FOE .

TIMES.
FOR BOTH SEXES.

Bethe! Hill Institute,
Fersoa Co., 3ST. C.

Next session opens Sep-
tember 27th. 1893,

RcrrL including fiin-ish'.-- mini,
Hjrl.ts. etc, iHT :i.'...ti. ?6.70Fuel 70

Tr'ashiii-T- i

70
itioii 1. 0 to i3.75

Music (e.xir;; O. 7".
lnci(Ient;ti fci-- , r - 7;

..X""'" l'--r"- lalNiHt.M-s- . Our tnolK..iraimng 1 n,K i.,5rt as wi-l- l ssifae mind."
Loo.!Jit- y- H, Ithft.l. Cn:iHun!tT - Excellent.
Kor furtUfip pariit-ulfcn-

iiK V. . . A . i!KA M,
lieihel ilill, N. j.

Notice.
By Tin up f a raortfraEe deed executed t m;

Or i!li.-i- and wife on iltt randbeir.w.!ew:...-l- , wo w.ll. a the iUt day t,fOcttH;r. lmr, . ln.!,i. of ihe court lious duor
in town of '!u!).iro, S. j , 6iii Bale! tract of '

and, hi l'i::s:n x ; ou MillCreek, containing wi .icres, mora or less, 'ad.
joining the Utwtt i.f th; ola ,T a nics Harris tradAaron Mitchell and rubers. ee moiiifire And'
book LI page 215. This 20tii Sept, 1893.

Mkkbitt Bkyami,
Att'y for Mortgagee.

Motice of Executrix.
Having this day qualified as Executrix of

V. il. Williams, deceased, late of Person '

county, N. c.. this is to noufy all persons hav-ing claims against he estate of said deceasedio exhibit Item to ihc undersigned, on or before
the 15th day of August. ISiW, or this itire willbe pleaded io h&r for iheir rt'covcrv. AH per-
sons indebted to said estate will please makeimmediate pay menu

Claims aerainst t'ue estate can be presented tome luroiiKh victor S. Krvant, Ksq.
This Aug. 2nd, 18i.il.

F. Yictorui Williams.":
Executrix..Merrift. A ftrryan, Attv's -

NOTICE.
as the duly qnalilie,! adniitrietrntnr.-o- Aie

ft h'tiielil. . , notics hercbv
given to a!! irM.i:t Indel.twl to s,iid wtittn
to iiinke, pavtm"!.' i.nir.t-.- :i It i.y ntnl tii.iKC.
haviRjr o!.t!Mki-- i

V. Jt t:: hi (ue v.ill
tliem wi'.l.in the imf preci l,y ! iw or Ihis .

uoti- - wlii In- - t:Mltui in bar d tltuir' rewive v.
TbiK Oct. Btn. InSS.

Williii;:; .Vi,,t;:e!i.
John Viiitfieid v"i" .

Notice of Sale.
Iiv virtue ufa morlKucs to me on .
ie iPth day of tC'-.- , ISO. , by Jo!m A . Hen, and

W. Alien, bis wu'c, uw of record in tbe
BirisUr of IK-kI-s otlice of Person-- county in
Book I. l.on page 123, 1 shall ou Saturday tins' '
Uth May of OrMtiir lH9o, at tle coin-- t house door
iu f.oNboro, ;.t titiMii- - .nir.noii u the hisrht'St
cash liid'terseil ti;fi iart-- in aid uiort(ragfy par- - A

miMriueii. i wi. : xiibf. Tract in Jll..'
rii-z.i'- rownship n1jltiti : :lt .iftiMR of (;. i.;en, iv, i. .iik-i- ;, k t$ , in.iT otliet
iontaiiiii!,.' ji!'''-i- afW ifleifji i'ii;-!.-i- f (ht

-- illliH l:ii: t ri.l In A . 11 Ml ffllHl
and 111 .". ii f twaiilj . itwilljr biHK?.-lr"- :

beni"f t it..; iil M: i
Thii, sept, bin il)3 -

fc. V. kE.iB, ?or;jagee.
W ft" li iTOUi n, Alt'. -- r

Notice of Sale.
f$v virfiw fit a certain nij-igajft? Mcntel bv
. V. Hickf and wife f late iufv i.i8!)i !f

record in tti J e?is:er'8..i1i-.-- e of ersri.i iHiunty
in book 1j L on fngo 3911 sbll on. !.rtiuriiay. Uiu
14 uay in 1:., iryo, at toy cinri ijou.h; uoor in f6xbiro lo t bir.hc.K! l;iddr for ev il, sfll li.
land in sr.iu tinrljiate dBM-.- i ilH; , w!jiti him noV
liecn he:ctfiye soli by ii oiin'rifr, to v. it:
uevcmty acrif; H be'ng part of tins homestead
lately alioitod to saiii.jii.-Us- . The ui of this --
land on the day of ilay was never Kcrfet-6- d;

which renders this 2nd sale necessarr. .
.i nisjejii. niu, inao.

ti 51.
W. W.KlTCnix, Atty. ;...-

Admini strato rs Notice- -
Havinc tluS day auaiilled ae adiiihiimratiir of

the estate Koziiia stupc-s- . i herchv iwititv
all persons v ho are indebted to the estate ii
come torwara ani inano inuue.n is navincntpersons holitinif claim again l a.ii vstA t,
are reipussted U present tbiitn on or bu ore tt e
Uth day of iepiemher. lSit, or this notice wiil
be p'eail in war of their rewivery V - -

ants AUgusi jmi, ...tv.
' . iavio Iokg, Adm'r; i.

Notice. v
By viitue of a moitgage executed. to p.

Walters lv sainuel P. frallerneid'aml wUte,"
tiuly regiserel B It pagt S.TO, lb, I
will sell to Ux highest Ud:le.- - at ih cjnrt',
house door in Koxbon, N :., at 12 o'clo k on
tbe first Monday i Srnoohji iiirxt, a tract of
land describwl in said portage, on the watxr '

ol Mill Creek, adjoiniug-th- limds ftf -- iosephtm.
Yonnger, C, 8. H instesd, S. H.. V. instead anj
otberj, containing one hundred and twenty
acres.-4-A'hi-

s laud is k in if 11 as thu Joim V vrmitract, lies one mile eastof iii.sU"ro ud ts u
01 the best tobacco farina tn Person ci;ni'y

. This October 2nd 18?3i . . . .

' c - - Win. M. rnnlkucr. Ex. -
"

' - K.I. Walters '
.

S. WmSttdj Attj. . J. '
- , . I

all the women of the county after
him on account of the following re
marks he made in a sermon. He
said "God made the earth and- - then
rested, he made the sun, moon and
stars and rested, then he made man
and rested, afterwards he made
woman and since then neither God
nor, man have had any rest." "

If you ' feel weak,
and all worn out take
BROWN S IRON BITTERS

Private Sale.
We will sell out the entire stock of

liquors and bar fixtures assigned by
J. R. Chisenhall at private sale. This
is the most desirable stock of liquors
ever offered for sale in Roxboro, with
neat and perfect bar fixtures, pool
table, refrigerator and all conve-ience- s

used in a modern bar.
While the terms are cash, if party

purchasing can furnish bond with
approved security, can give 6 months
time.

Merritt & Bryant,
Atty's for assignee.

Karl's Clover Root, the New Blood
Purifier, gives freshness and clear.
ness to the Complexion and cures
Constipation. 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by J. De Morris.

Tobacco Flues.

If yon want to buy flues or flue
iron you will save money by calling
on us. KespecttulJv.

F. A. Ltjkin & Bro."

Flues. Flues.

Don't buy your tobacco flues or
flue iron before seeing me and hear
ing my prices. Lowest prices for
best grades of flues.

J. A. Long.

We Want to Sell You Your Flues.

We are now prepared to furnish
you flue and flue iron iu any quan-
tity at the very lowest living prices.
We guarantee out flues to be as well
made and to give as much satisfac-
tion as any made. Don't buy before
seeing ns.

Respectfully,
F. A. Ltjkin & Hito.

July 25th, 1893."

Tobacco Fines.

I am prepared to furnish flue iron,
tobacco flues, &c, for everybody at
the lowest prices. Call before pur
chasing. J. A. Long.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow
Skin or Kidney Trouble. It is guar
anteed to give you satisfaction. Price
75c. Sold by J. D. Morris.

Is there any Itch in Your Neighborhood?

Dr. David's Sanative Wash will
cure scabies or itch, camp itch or
seven year itch in less than half an
hour with one application. Price 50
cents a bottle, enough to cure two
persons. For sale by J de Morris,
Roxboro, N. C.

Owens & Minor Drug Co.,
Richmond, Va.

Cures Conscsnptlou, Coughs Croup, Soro
Throat. Pocket ize, 25 doses, ascts. Sold by all
Druggists on a guarantee. For Lame Back, Sine or
Chest Shiloh's Porcaa Plaster is the best 2jcts.

CATARRHa IBB iav a 1 ar
Y REMEDY.

Have you Catarrh ? Then use this Remedy.
rt wUl Core you. Price SOcts. This Injector
for its sucessful treatment, free. Eemembau
'"Uoh'a Eemedies are sold on a guarantee.

Execution Sale.
North CAkoliba, J a,i .,.

Person County, ji-"- - - -
C. G. Mitehfill and C. B. Brooxs

(as MitRhell & Brooks)
vs.

S. S. Royster.
Sale oi Real Eestaie Under Execution.

By virtue of an execution issmne to ne from
ie clerk of the Superior Court of Person coun

ty on Sept. 13th 1S83. ip the above enUtled action
1 will on the fl ist Monday in November, it being
the 6th da of NoTeinber 1893. sell lor cash to the
highest bidder at the court house door in Eox-bor- o.

all the interest which S. S. lioyster hid in
tlie land aescribea oeiow on dan. m isau.

The land being a tract located in Olive Hill
township. Person countv, North Carolina, ad-
joining the lands of D. D. Tong, C. S. Winstead,
J T. Selson. N L Wagrstaff and others; con-
taining 62 acres. The said land wag in posses
eesior. of S. S, Royster on Jan. 4th 1880, and is
now in the possession of 'r . S. Dixon .

Sept-- ilh lssra.
James a. Carver, Sheriff,

CHICAGO gp

Chicago,
Mrrimah'

CrUTTAHtfflCftfoXTIll

J lANTA ,

THE ONLY LINE
RUNNING

THROUGH CARS
FROM

ASHEVILLE
AND

KNOXVILLE
'

- TO ' t";-- ;

CINCINNATI.
DIRECT CLOSE

LINE CONNECTION
VIA .-

FOR ALL 1

LOUISVILLE POINTS
OR VIA

CINCINNATI NORTH,
TO NOtiTHEAST,

CHICAGO WEST,.
AND THE

WORLD'S FAIR. NORTHWEST.

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS.:
- ASK FOR YOUR TICKETS VIA

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
' A07 Agent of Hi B. 0., T.T. A G., at Qneta A

rsaeent, will fin jn iaftmatlm w to raMs, ratM,
MhedolM, cw. '

f-
'

to. C. RINEARSON, Q.P.A., CINCINNATI.a

and as & consenuenee times have
been dull. bin. with ail tins we hav6
much to be thankful for, and the
future, wethi-xk- , augurs well. Crops
are good ?.i-- ..here is pienty to eat
in the country. The business out-
look lor the fail is encouraging,
i here is improvement along all lines
of industry. One thing is certaiu,
ami tha is among us of this section
there will be no cryof poverty and
suffering. We should harvest, our
crops singing hymns of thanks and
giving glory t Goil for 11 is mercy
and manifold -- lessings to m. Then
lot us choor u and settle down to
business, continent in 'ne hope that
brighter d:vs are (iawoiiii'. A:i the

irmantown Indepeudent re-- .

narks, vi need no better ndvice
t: nu that given in- - the gretn Ameri
can philosopher, printer ami .states-
man, Beujainia Fraukiin. wiu said,
"V uat if you fai i in busintso:' You
have nc-iit- h Uoc't sit

own an crv tfut. inishai.is. lor
that wi-- v .11 OiiC iehi.,
nor buy hihi: j!i iVl iS. orO
to WorK : l panngiy,
u ress m: nothii;;; ox- -

Clti hi;, re a! iieen a me;
heart a. you the
w: ; ."'

iSeiiiisi? AJvIck
j

l lie i,i.:.-w- i ! ; t i'oin I

re Lyi:cLii" A: iij'ec ail
LiHS ; iliiC V ; H I i

c;o",.;.ii-e- ,

it say :

il-'- - c- -

n a

!

slUCl hi..:.:
Kither '.:.: rei;;e .

and e u ft .

i:iipi:ri;.-::ltv-
,

a dead ictt-- . :

ha' vigi; at.
V.proterrtioii .

vr .... ,.:..,ill) AU ill. a'UiUa!:
hesitate wi oad to ciiuos--- .

stability tiibtf-u-: .!.:-,-. la
penty ; .he Ooioll io
Oi" our iioiii al;!.
ohr c: '", h . : .f
choice. ': j

iawieoSiic iisn- -

ing our g-

iven
liJIjL

foun
g(jjd en it--

I i !eiior,,3 a
tain law ' I - ).--

acrimes I s.'iia? not
v. tiio.ls ! a i -

lire i:i '

lessue.--.- ; a '.'., pronucc-- i c .ie.
Wkeu il U'i 0, I'OiliUi
thro'.-- . hoy j

unwitt:: tiici:
duct the i.u '!

It- :- cm:
la.- - - lor
their v.,

5?r.ar;.:

Was holi. : ecer time when the
pef.pie c F cited Stated were so
tired u .to-ria- i haraneues'- -

A so Senut ors who are iu
decvieu m in rity seem detenu: aed
to ,;.': anil talk forever while the
COii i. a vote and is

ed with this ue
ti eies? tongu-vi- . -

C(!;-lii- i'li-oo- in''iliC- - ti.cse
c 'irihstlng ;rai:'-'is- to read and, if
possible, to comprehsnd tlie force of
Thomas Carlyle'a tribute to sileiice?
The irreu. man wrote :

r.;. y:r--, i at-ai-

greufc silent me; iooki nr sroiiuu
on ihe noisy ii world,
words : tit '

1 1 r , meaniui actions
iittlo vvorti:, one VC-- to reflect on
the great Empire of Silence. The
novel sile'Jt. p.;s:i, scattered here and
there, each m ids department, silent-
ly workin:; ; whom no morning news-
paper niakes mention of. They are
the salt of the earth. The country
that has mute or few of thorn is in a
bad way. Like a forest which has
no roots; which had all turned into
leaves and boughs; which must wither
ana in: ;to lore i. i .'t iW; t...- - 1tj
mire noto. ing but what we can show
or spea Silence the groat' Empire

Iof S;v-- .iiao tno sisrs
an ino . doni f Deati:.

it aloue grtht, Jise is smaii.
I iiope w i lorsir inaintrdn
o::r J t.al p poi si.euce.
Let ot.br s that io without
standi ijr on bur .

, to spout,
n Tiri h- s !eu ad fcu-:- : marKet p 1 .,.,

cultivate speech, exciu&ivciy ; become
a most ii'.'cen forest, without roots.
Solomon savs, There if; a time to
speak, but also i, time to keep ail
ence." Of some great silent Samuel,
not urged to writing, as oil Hamuet
Johnson says he was. by wnat of
money.and nothing other, one might
ask, 'Why do not you, too, ;;et up
and speak; promulgate your stem,
found your sect?' 'Truly,' he will
answer, am continent of my thought
hitherto; happily, I have got now the
ability to keep it in me, no compul-
sion strong enough to speak it. My
system, is not for prom alga' son first

of ail;t.is ior serving mysen to live
T.i.i il.. i f

by-me- . :,au E m pui 11

Ana then the 'honorf AL.s,
of the statue, So

many w5 j.i t.u.tu a- m uui-.r- u, ... ,

may lb IJOb oe oki,i.;l ii nir-- a;,i i

is Cato's status?" ' i

These loquacious senators reea.i
au ancient prophecy which seems to
fit thesr case like a glove. It runs
thus :

When he Wits young a gypsy toM his doom.
Tnirf lad.," said she, ami looked upon hKrhand,

"Shall r.ot l:y 8v,-or-d nor person come to end;
Kor by the fever, dropsy, gout ncr stone; '

Hut be shall die by an eternal tongue.
Ah ! for a rest from the babble of

the free silver senators !

Oh ! for a vote.
Oh! for a club, a brickbat, a muz-

zle anything to. stop this windy and
j exponsi 6 !oulisii!ies3 ! ufOiusooro
Argus


